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For several weeks ho has been In this
city under treatment by eye specialists WE EUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH ONLY
who have finally decided that the re Betting Stoves, Cook Stoves, Ranges. Iron Beds, tyring and Mattresses

Heinze Can't Remember Who or Kitburn May Have a Speedy Women Should Be Able to Sup
moval of the left y la necessary. It art our specialties.
is not thought that tho sight of the

What He Is. Competitor. port Hubby. other eye can bo saved. Mr. Dunont L. H. HENMNGSEN CO. ZTruhas also lost his hearing.
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Steamer Ashore.
Kingston, Jamaica, Deo. JJ. The

LATEST IN MONTANA TROUBLE SEVERE JAR TO FAIR NEXTOLD ALLIANCE IS TOO SLOW steamer Valencia I reported ashore of!
Port Au Prince, Haytl, and Is In dan
ger of becoming a total wreck.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Q. W. Morton and Jobn Fohrmaa, Proprietors.

choicest nma and salt meats. - ruoMrr delivery
54a Commercial St. Phone Main 331.

Startling Evidence.Copper King on Witness Stand Fait California and Oregon Coast Steam
Fresh testimony In groat quantity Is

Ferris Spins a Dream of Eutopia for

the Overworked Men of a Cold.

Cruel, Careless World Who

Have Mad to Work.

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
to recall Who tho Mm Aro That

Ar Handling His Immtnn

Mining Interests.

ship Company Expected to Put on

a Competitor for tho Kilburn,
Which Beats tho Alliance.

King's New Discovery tor Consump
tion Coughs and Colds to be un

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121equaled, A. recent expression from T.
J. McFarland Bentorvtlle, Va, serves
aa '

example Ut writes; "I bad
Bronchitis tor throe yean and doctChicago, Dec. !S. N, W. Ferris, rePortland, Dec. IS. George D. Gray of Sherman Transfer Co.ored all tho time without being bene

San Francisco, head of the California
fitted. Then I began taking Dr.

cent democratic candidate for the gov-

ernorship of the state of Michigan, In

an address before the Nattonal Com-

mercial Teachers Federation here, has
King's Now Discovery, and a few bot

ft Oregon Coast Steamship Company,
is her on one of his periodical Jour-

neys north. Mr. Gray's presence in
tles wholy cured me." Equally effec
tive In curing all Lung and Throat
trouble, Consumption, Pneumonia

Portland at this particular time is slg advised women stenographers, and wo-

men In general, not to marry until they
are In a position to support a hus

HENBY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bnggap Chocked and Transforrod Trucks and
Furniture Wagons-- fianoi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

niflcant In view of the recent develop' and Grip. Guaranteed by Chaa. Rogersments In the tussle for business be
Druggist Trial bottles free, regularband.tween the several steamer lines paral sites 50c, and $1.00."Until a woman la able to support aleling the coast between the Columbia

husband, she should not contemplateriver and San Francisco.
matrimony," declared Mr. Ferris.

Butte, Dc SI P. Augustus Helnie
In a deposition before George M. ll,

a notary, in tho suit brought
by the Butte ft Boston Mining Com-pan- y

of the Amalgamated Copper
group, to recover $1,500,000 for ore al-

leged to have been Illegally mined by
the Heinse Interests, from tho Michael
Devitt mine, acknowledged under oath
that negotiations were on between him
and the Amalgamated Copper Com-

pany for the sale of his properties In

Butte to the amalgamated .
To many of the questions asked by

counsel for the amalgamated Mr
Heinse pleaded a lack of memory.
Mr. Heinse claimed he is not now the

president of the United Copper Com-

pany or the Montana Ore Purchasing
Company, although he admitted that
he had formerly held both those posi-

tions. He claimed that be did not know
who is the president or general man

Mr. Gray says he has no information LoccrCANDIES PAR EXCELLENCE"W hile I believe It Is the duty of everyto give publicity to, but it Is believed
V Y Vil li 1C41 VJ d Bcor.woman to marry, I atlll also believehis mission here Is to arrange for the

that before taking so serious a step,
girl should look ahead and prepare for

substitution of a faster steamer in
place of the Alliance to compete with
the F. A. Kllburn of the Russell A possible future misfortunes. There

Rogers' fleet, which now makes the fore, every girl should fit herself for
an emergency and be prepared to step

re H is Considerersame ports as the Alliance, in addition
to San Francisco, and of late has Into her husband's place In the support

of the family In the event of anythingmade better time than the C. ft O.
befalling htm which will unfit him for
work."

liner. It was given out at the time the
Alliance's route was changed, so that
she touched only at Coos bay andager and any of the board of directors Mr. Ferris also spoke of the economic

Largest Factory in Oregon Is in

City of Astoria.

Polytarput' eandies cannot b sold

a cheap as some, but tho best prod-

ucts of tho esndymaker' art aro pro-

duced in the Immense fsotory of tho

Eastern Csndy Compsny, on Dusne

street, and the choice sweet that you
need to grace your Christmas board,
snd to fill tho little one' stockings
with, are th cheapest, because they
are tho best, at the store on Commr

of the Montana Ore Purchasing Com and educational changes that haveEureka, that another steamer would be
taken place in the last 100 years andpany. The witness, however, stated

that be was still a shareholder of the

company and also the United Copper
told of the advances made along the

placed on the through run the coming
year. At that time there was no oppo-
sition to the coast ports and the trade

THE EXPENDITURE OF A SMALL AMOUNT OF
MONEY 8HOULD NOT PREVENT THE BATH
ROOM FROM BEING THOROUGHLY MODERN
AND SANITARY.

THERE IS NOT ANY PART OF THE HOUSE
WHICH EXERTS MORE INFLUENCE ON THE
HEALTH OF THE FAMILY THAN THE BATH
ROOM, THEREFORE THE NECESSITY OF ITS
BEING EQUIPPED WITH -

lines of commercial education In that
Company. time.was safe, but since the Kllburn com

Mr. Heinse admitted that he was the
first president of the Montana Ore Pur MAGICIANS PINCHED.
chasing Company, and that he was

menced to make points on Coos and
Humboldt bays It is said the California
& Oregon Coast has awakened to the
necessity of bettering its facilities, and
it is confidently thought a vessel will

cisl street,connected with that corporation offl
Chinese Jugglers Aro to Bo Deported

to China.
Chicago, Dee. 28. Four Chinese ma

You wouldn't give your children
poison T Then don't give them Infer-

ior candies.
You wouldn't try to msks bsd Im

cially up to a period in the present
year, the exact time of his retirement

having escaped his memory. The wit
be secured that will be equally as fast
as the Kllburn. gicians, who performed at the St Louis

ness could not remember the time world's fair, have been arrested here AND. .;ivfl ft fin
1 . 1 1 an in nsW.

when he bad ceased to be the executive pression on your sweotheertf Then
give her some sweets thst sre as goodWATER AT TILLAMOOK.head of the United Copper Company. in intrinslo worth as they are attract

by United States Deputy Marsha) Bach
on a charge of violating the Chinese
exclusion laws. The Chinamen were
taken to the office of United State

ivo In appearance, and, at the someWellNew System Proposed Is Now
Under Way.SPIKE YOUNG INDICTED. time, patronise a homo Industry that Is

Commissioner Foote. where they were greater than you may realise.
Tillamook. Dec. 28. Plans for Tilla released on bonds signed by Attorney

One Piece
Lavatories

The most dainty and durable sani-

tary appliances made.

Wo have on our counter EIGHT
mook's proposed new water system, Adolph Marks. TONS OF THE BEST CHRISTMASwhich has ben under consideration for The Chinamen are of good families
two years, are reaching final stages. In Pekln and were allowed to come to

CANDIES ever offered in the state of
Oregon, and our factory is th lsrgt
in th state.. This could not be so If

litThe report of Civil Engineer W. B. the United States and remain while
Chase of Portland, who has been here the world's fair was In existence. When our goods wore not THE BEST.

THE EASTERN CANDY CO,
606-60- 8 Commercisl St, Astoria.

for over a month, surveying and mak-

ing plans and specifications, has been
the fair closed. It Is charged, the men
wished to remain In the country, but

A Former Astoria Athlete Implicated
in tho Land Frauds.

"Spike" Young, former Astoria boy,
has been indicted by the federal grand
jury for complicity In the land frauds.
The Oregonian has the following to
aay:

Henry Toung, another one of those
Indicted, is well known In Portland and
in the Willamette valley as an athlete.
He came from Astoria and was given
a clerkship in the secretary of state's
office by Frank L Dunbar during the
early part of that official's first term.
Toung, however, drank to excess and

accepted by the city council, and the the Immigration officials learned of
water commission. It shows that the their Intentions and warrants were

There sre still In dally us many of tho "eased-ln- " tin bath tubs
snd "inclosed" marble wssh-stsnd- s, which wsre considered good yssrs
age, but sre now obsolete and unsanitary.

If thee fixture were removed snd "Standard" Baths and On.
Plee Lsvstories Installed In thai plaoes, It would not only Improv
tho sanitary condition of th house, but lnors Its selling veins a
wall.

W Invite all person Interested In Modern Bath Room to visit
our show room and examine tho samples of "Stsndard" wars ws have
on display.

placed in the hands of Deputy Marshal Ivory Womantotal cost of the system, including all
necessary work, fixtures and the com Bach. u wmmvi ... Mumm iwtplete water line will not exceed $42,-- The men gave the names of Su Wing

MARVEL Vt sir lino Spray000. Chang, Tou Man. Joung On and Lee I ft M M IfiW ImlfWater will be taken from a moun Choy. it mom contanlrnl.
IUI n NH.tain stream about six miles from the

business center of the city, and will.
was discharged. He later was entan

SECOR 18 DEAD.
A .ft fMV Ansvltf a tt.
If h mnnoiitipply the
taut KL. trm no

Dttlrr, txil Mid Mfnp rue
UiMlnud twoa-M- M ItflTM
...It MHIml.n mul .lkrMl.ti. In. JOHN A. MONTGOMERYPassing of a Remarkable Msn in War

gled with the law for having collected
money from various persons in Salem
under pretense of representing a firm
with which he had no connection and
is supposed to have left the state under

Wltil.k to IxltM MAKt KI.CCV'Annals.
1 rwnHiii aew ASTORIA, OltKUONNew Tork. Dec. 28. James F. 8ecor,

when completed, supply water for 7680

people at 100 gallons each every 12

hours. Morris Bros, ft Christiansen of
Portland have agreed to take the bonds
of $45,000 at par, with interest at S

per cent per annum.
The present system is a gravity one,

having been sonstructed about eight
years ago. .The water comes from a

builder of the Mare Island navy yardthis cloud. He was at one time
In San Francisco, the Pensacola yardmember of the Multnomah football
and many of the monitors, iron-cla-team and was known as "Spike' nand drydocks which contributed soToung. Toung represented himself as
largely toward putting an end to theGeorge A. Graham before Judge Gal

OOuO

hmu Uu 1civil war, Is dead at his country homemountain stream, but of late years the
clearing of brush and the fire of twoloway, then of the Oregon City land

office, and also made affidavit before uuIn Pelham Manor.
years ago have killed the molsture-r- e

R. B. Montague as Henry Toung. tainlng brush and trees that formerly
He was 90 years old, and until with-

in a few hours of his death, he retained
the mental clearness and physical
vigor which had been the marvel of his

held the water in the hills adjacent toToung is now in the east, but the
government does not have any great
desire to apprehend him, as he is of

the creek. In the summer or in ex ASTORIA, OREGON
tremely dry weather the water supply friends for many years.
Is insufficient. The supply Is conduct

too little moment at the present time.
As the offense for which he is indicted
is not extraditable, it is thought that

Born In New Tork city, Mr. Secor

early entered the shipyard which hised In a wooden stave pipe, and at a
pressure of 50 pounds or more breaks father had founded here, and when theToung will not be one of those to at the wrappings of wire, which In some civil war began it was famous In thetend the trial.
places are badly corroded. At times
the present supply la cut off entirely

United States.
Though he retired from active busi-

ness, which had embraced the presi
GOLF CRANKS WORK. for hours.

For many reasons citizens and prop dency of managing directorship of two
Schema far National Organization Is erty owners are loklng forward to the western railroads, several years after

Advocated. completion of the new system. It will the war, Mr. Secor was active up to
the time of his death and devoted hisNew Tork, Dec. 28. A special com afford ample fire protection and add!

tlonal pressure for manufacturing conmittee of the United States Golf Asso
elation, appointed at the annual meet' cerns, which depend a great deal on

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

declining years to the development and
beautifying of his estate in Westches-

ter county. He took special delight In

the old colonial mansion, once the prop

water for the operation of their malug last February to consider the plan
chinery.of placing all the clubs in the national

body on an equality, both In the pay erty of Lord Pelham, which came Into
the hands of the Secor family three orCHILDREN DIE.ment of dues and in voting power, has

finished Its work and will report at four generations back. They had lost PRINTERS LlNOTYPERSthe next annual meeting, February 10, it, however, and the first use Mr, SecorPoisoned by Eating Sprayed and UnIn this city. made of his fortune was to buy In thepeeled Apple.
Tillamook, Dec. 28. Lois Christen

otd home of his family.The committee took up a proposition
for U western clubs to reorganize the

sen, aged 3, Is dead, another child.association Into one class of member' EMPLOYER8 FIRM.
aged 6, Is not expected to live, and sevship with every club entitled to a vote.
eral other members of the family are IIIIn Its report the committee recommends Refuse t Accede to Demands Msds byaa a supposed result of eating sprayeda compromise, adhering to their ths Workers.

New Tork, bee. 28. An effort hasapple. The Chrlstensen live at Ore-tow- n,

a remote hamlet In the southern
classes,, but providing that an asso-
ciate membership may be changed to been made to open the factories con

part of Tillamook county, near Nes--an active one and the dues for the lat
tucca Bay. Owing to the distance of

trolled by the Capital Manufacturers'
Association In this city, where about
1800 workers of both sexes are on strike

ter are reduced from $100 to $50. If
adopted this plan will permit clubs to the place and the difficulty of com

munication, only slight detail haveattain voting power in the national or against the open shop. Union pickets. an i nbeen received. DIncluding hundreds of women, swarmedganizatlon If they so desire. It Is also
provided that allied clubs be given a The apples eaten had not been fete Prinabout the shops and interviewed those ant in Oregonwashed, and were devoured with therepresentation on the executive board tingwho returned and only about 200 re

mained at work through the day.peelings on. The unfortunate children
suffered terrible agony, which doctor,
mother, father and a grandparent tried

NARROW ESCAPE. At a meeting of the manufacturers It
was decided to continue the fight for

In vain to alleviate.Five Men Fall Into tho Yellowstone the open shop Indefinitely.
River.

rorsytn, lec. zs. while five men TWO 8ENSE8 GO.Steamer Gone.
St. John, N. F, Dec. 28. Steamerwere crossing the Tellowstone river in

Hunter Loses 8ight and Hearing FromBegonia, with crew of eight men, now
overdue three week and, posted as Shot Wounds.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28. There is be

a basket strung to cable It broke
the men into the river. Sev-

eral slipped under the Ice and it was
only with the greatest difficulty that
their lives were saved.

No Contract to Large No Job too Small

Book and Magazinfc Binding a Specialty
missing. It Is feared she has lieved to be very little hope of saving

the eyesight of Alfred Dupont, the Del- -


